
In a speech at the sum mit, Lam bino vowed to move fast to at tain full com mer cial
op er a tion of these fa cil i ties within the year.

“Our edge re ally is we move fast, there is no bot tle neck and no red tape,” Lam bino
said at the sum mit that in cludes po ten tial in vestors from China, Korea, Hong
Kong, and Tai wan.
For Port Irene, Lam bino said it would be need ing R5 bil lion for the dredg ing of the
shal low port to a depth of at least 15 me ters to 18 me ters from the cur rent 8 to 12
me ters to ac com mo date Pana max ves sels.
There are also other fa cil i ties needed such as wharves and new piers to ex pand ca -
pac ity to 600,000 TEUs. There is also a need for an other R5 bil lion if ever there is a
need for the con struc tion of an other break wa ter.
The port de vel op ment will also con sider the re sults of a sur vey be ing con ducted by
the US and Philip pine Navy.
Lam bino said they have al ready signed a mem o ran dum of un der stand ing with
Korean �rm Fair bridge, which com mit ted to in vest R2.5 bil lion for the dredg ing of
the nav i ga tional canal and recla ma tion ac tiv i ties at Port Irene. The planned Korean
in vest ment would form part of the R5-bil lion dredg ing re quire ment, but ex clud ing
the con struc tion of in fra struc ture such as the con tainer yard and back cargo fa cil i -
ties. The past ad min is tra tion had spent R5.4 bil lion for the de vel op ment of this
port fa cil ity.
Port Irene is be ing op er ated by CEZA although it has con ces sioner Asia Pa ci�c In -
ter na tional Ter mi nal, but which failed to de liver for its 25-year con ces sion agree -
ment signed in 2003.
For the Ca gayan North In ter na tional Air port, Lam bino said the zone has al ready
poured in R1.5 bil lion for its con struc tion. The plan now is to build ad di tional taxi -
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way and an other strip of run way to make it world class. No es ti mated in vest ment
for the air port has been quoted yet pend ing re view.
At present, there are no di rect �ights to this air port but only char tered �ights car -
ry ing tourists from Ma cau and Hong Kong. With the ab sence of an ICAO (In ter na -
tional Civil Avi a tion Or ga ni za tion) cer ti � ca tion, �ights have to di vert to ICAO cer -
ti �ed air ports Clark, Tugue garo and Laoag be fore pro ceed ing to Lallo in ter na tional
air port.
Lam bino said they ex pect to get the ICAO cer ti � ca tion in three months to start full
com mer cial �ights at Lallo.
CEZA and its joint ven ture with Ca gayan Land Corp. have formed the Ca gayan Pre -
mium De vel op ment Ventures. Lam bino said they have re ceived sev eral pro po nents
for the air port like groups from Xi a men, Hong Kong, Guangzhou, who wanted to
de velop the air port.
Tony Fer nan des of AirAsia has al ready met them twice and its lo cal rep re sen ta tive
Maan Hon tiveros to make Lallo as one of their hubs, he said.
Cebu Pa ci�c has also com pleted an in ves ti ga tion on the vi a bil ity of the air port for
com mer cial op er a tion. CEZA is also talk ing to na tional �ag car rier Philip pine Air -
lines, and two other small car ri ers Sea Air, and Sky jet.
While the air port can ac com mo date big planes like 737s and Air bus 320s, the ter -
mi nal is still small be cause it was only in tended as a re gional air port with ca pac ity
of 1,500 pas sen gers. The plan is to build a 4-storey ter mi nal com plete with es ca la -
tors and x-rays, but which could be re al ized in three years yet depend ing if there
are se ri ous in vestors.
Lam bino said there has been in creased eco nomic ac tiv i ties at CEZA. This year, the
author ity hopes to raise R200 mil lion from port calls and auc tion of heavy equip -
ment. Port calls in the �rst four months this year at Port Irene al ready hit 12, dou -
bling the num ber in the past two years.
For this year, the com pany is also in vest ing R300 mil lion on all nec es sary in fra -
struc tures in the zone in clud ing the R130 mil lion port in San Vi cente, a R100 mil -
lion hospi tal, R40 mil lion ad min is tra tion build ing and an in vest ment in solid
waste man age ment fa cil ity. It plans to spend an other R300 mil lion for com mer cial
cen ter, a ho tel and com mer cial out let for duty-free shops.


